Discover the North Yorkshire Moors

“Fabulous location for walking and enjoying the spectacular National Park”
Make the most of your time...

Visit

1. North Yorkshire Moors
   Miles of heather, history, ancient woodlands and picturesque villages to explore.

2. North Yorkshire Moors Railway
   Britain’s most popular heritage steam railway, passing through the stunning Moors scenery.

3. Pickering Castle
   A 12th century motte and bailey castle built by William the Conqueror.

4. Eden Camp Museum
   Experience the sights, sounds and smells of WWII.

Adventure

5. Flamingo Land
   A theme park with rides for thrill seekers, shows and a zoo dedicated to conservation.

6. Go Ape Dalby Forest
   The UK’s No.1 forest adventure with tree walks, zip-wires and tarzan swings.
Visit camc.com/greatsavingsguide for great savings on hundreds of attractions across the UK

**Explore**

**10 Hutton Le Hole**
Visit the Ryedale Folk Museum, housing over 20 reconstructed buildings, including Tudor mansions, vintage photography studio, craft workshops and farm buildings. The surrounding village is picturesque and with a variety of eateries.

**11 Helmsley**
There is lots to see in this pretty market town. Explore Helmsley Castle, Duncombe Park and the National Trust’s Rievaulx Abbey.

**Walk**

**7 Dalby Forest**
The forest has over 8,000 acres of woodlands and trails for all abilities.

**8 Local routes**
There are lots of waymarked footpaths from the village of Rosedale which take you along the Dale or up onto the Moors. See the Information Room for routes.

**Cycle**

**9 National Cycle Network**
The nearest route to this site is Regional Route number 52, Walney to Whitby, North Sea Cycle Route.
Walk up (very steep) Chimney Bank to the old railway line where you can walk a full circuit of the dale, about 10 miles. We had a wonderful stop at Dale Head Farm for tea in china cups and home made cake.

We had a lovely meal at The Coach House pub across from the site entrance, very tasty food and a friendly atmosphere.

Visiting the daffodil walk at Farndale is worth the short journey into the next valley. The walk is particularly nice in the spring.

Rievaulx Abbey is a wonderful National Trust Site within driving distance of site.

The Ryedale Folk Museum in Hutton-le-Hole is a fantastic insight to life in bygone years. Take your time there as there is so much to see.

Walk from site to Lastingham. Have lunch in the garden at Lastingham Grange and return over moors by Hutton Le Hole for a lovely day out.

Helmsley is a lovely place and is worth a visit, especially on their market days.

Would really recommend the Graze On The Green tea room for delicious homemade cakes, pastries and light lunches.

Visit the Seated man, Castleton Rigg.

**Close by**

**Supermarkets**
Co-op and Lidl in Pickering, 10 miles away. Morrisons in Malton is 18 miles away. General store for newspapers etc. in Rosedale.

**Local facilities**
There are 2 pubs and 2 tea rooms in the village.

**Tourist Information**
In Pickering.

**Public transport**
Public Transport is very limited, buses only run on a Saturday, Sunday and Monday between May and September.

**Petrol station**
There is an Esso 8 miles from site.

**Nearest cashpoint**
There is a Barclays bank 10 miles from site.